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THE LABOR QTJEBTION

A number of the ambitious poli-

ticians
¬

who believe that they cau
ruu this country and call thoinsolves
tho Amerioan Union Party hold a
meeting yostorday to discuss tho
proposed changes in tho present
laws relating to contract labor

Tho gentlemen who attended tho
mooting were not representing the
sugar intorests of the country or tho
People They did a great deal of
talking nevertheless advanced sound
ideas and will accomplish nothing

Tho labor question is at present
tho most difficult and daugorous
among the problems whioh the ad
ministration is called on to sottle
Tho re are breakers ahead which tho
men who havo usurped tho powora
of government do not yet realize
but which are being watched with
intense interest by the people whoso
homo Hawaii is and who do not live
hero to further somo solGsh money
grabbing itchomo but aro here be-

cause
¬

they justly call this land their
own

Tnn Independent sinceroly believes
in the repoaling of tho present penal
clause in our labor laws We could
fill a volume with arguments in
favor of abolishing tho present con-

ditions
¬

but we cau novor support
the reasons of the Earnest Patriots
who mot yostorday whou it was said
that tho labor laws should be ohaug
od for tho sake of annexation

Tho present labor contract laws
are iniquitous tyrannical and con-
trary

¬

to tho first principles of justico
An ignorant barbarian outers into a
contract with a Sugar Company
managed by ouo of tho noblo and
fair Anglo Saxons If tho poor ignor-
ant

¬

barbarian violates his contract
perhaps through his ill troatniont
by his employor ho can be sont to
jail and punished by tho magistrates
and othor officials who aro appoint
od through tho recommendations
and inlluence of tho same sugar
barons If tho employer or his
agents violate tho contract thoro is
no penalty for him and all a court
listening to tho complaint can do
is to cancel the contraot the em-

ployer
¬

bo oannot punish

It is hardly worth tho whilo to
give space to a discussion relating
to tho one sided polioy as exhibited
iu our existing laws as tho amend ¬

ment can novor bo carried but tho
future outlook is of interest to all
if not of danger to our peaco and
safety

Tho Earnest Patriots are con-

tinuing
¬

tho introduction of cheap
Japanese coolies whilo Portuguese
settlers and Hawaiians aro starving
unablo to compete with the Asiatic
hordos who ovoutually will bo un-

controllable
¬

if tho present labor
laws should bo changod

Tho Attornoy Qonoral will of
course state that thoro is nobody
starving hero but his colleague in

the Foreign Office will not deny
that after a searching investigation
of existing conditions ho has found
that our former statomouts in regard
to tho conditions of the common
herd of workingmen woro correot

and that tho Pooplo aro starving

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs
must admit that ho staled a short

whilo ago thnt tho prosont condi-

tions
¬

as far as the working ola80B
aro concerned aro desperate and
that tho govornmont woro doing
ovorythiug in its power o find avail
oblo appropriations which would
justify thorn in finding work for tho
slaving classos Tho MiuiRtor was
honest enough and ho statnd cold
facts but he did not oxplaiu why
public improvements aro being post
potiud or neglected while tho most
extravagant and ridiculous expendi ¬

tures are being advocated and
espoused by tho Government

Senator McCandloss has roceived
a goodly share of abuso bocause he
criticized the juukotiug trips in
which thovauthoritios have indulged
during tho past fiscal poriod We
bnliovo that Mr MuOaudlesa is right
but wo ri grot that ho lacks tho indo
peudeut spirit which should inako
him catl for a detailed account of
the expenditures connected with
tho Humorous expeditions of officials
at public oxpenso while as Mr
Cooper says the laborers of Portu ¬

guese and Hawaiiau nationalities
are starving

It is not encouraging to tho un ¬

employed however to notice a
message from tho President in
whioh he asks for a raise id tho
salaries of hie Cabinet Ministers or
when the govornmsnt asks for money
to pay tho expenses of special
drummers who are to introduce

our coffoo abroad and find markets
for that commodity Tho unem-

ployed
¬

oaunot understand why tho
great mercantile housos which con-

trol
¬

tho coffee crops in the Hawai ¬

ian Islands should not pay their
own oxponsos in advertising the pro-

duct
¬

and looking for markets Tho
uuompioyed Portuguese who livo
on chicory and bread and the Ha
wniians who according to tho offi-

cial

¬

organ cauuot even buy his
national food poi cannot see any
justice in the proposition of somo
Legislators to reduce tho duty on
saki beoauso tho presont price of
that beverage has become so high
that tho poor Japanese cant
afford to drink daily a pint of thoir
national drink Would it not bo

wiso to ignore tho petitions from
tho Japanese who waut their
national drink as cheap aB possi-

ble
¬

until tho question of tho
national food of Hawaiians and

Portuguoso has been settled

Mnny of tho unnmployod ro
momber tho day when Mr S 13

Dolo and a crowd of followers
raarchod to tho Palaco and on bo
half of tho loyal opposition thouk
od King Kalakaua for his noble
message in which he asked tho
Legislature to retrench and to placo
tho govornment on a sound financial
basis Hip hip hurrahl cried
Mr Dole Long livo our retrench ¬

ing Kingl

That happoned in 1887 when Dolo
was a plain membor of tho Legis-

lature
¬

and when money was plenti ¬

ful and tho word starvation un-

known
¬

in the Paradiso of tho Pa
cific Now Kalakaua is in his grave
Dolo is King tho word starvation
is used by Premier when roforring
to Hawaiians and Portuguese and
yot ho sends a message to his Legis
lature in whioh ho figuratively
spoakiug ories Whoop it up
boys raiso the salaries to Hades
with retrenchment lot her go Gal-
lagher

¬

hip hip hurrah for generous
Dolol

The labor question will cause
trouble and tho troublo is not far
off Peoplo declino to starve in all
oountrios aud monstor demonstra ¬

tions of tho unemployed against n

govornmont whioh has caused tho
present conditions will easily bo
followod by broad riots and general
turbulence to tho disaster of mer¬

chants and planters alike Wo do
not desire to poso as pessimists but
tho handwriting upon tho wall is

becoming inoro and moro logiblo
every day If the labor question is
to be solved without danger to tho
peaco of the country tho Plantors
must step to tho frout be satisfied
with reasonable profits and pay
living wages to the men now horo
who aro willing to work honostly
and faithfully but aro unable to exist
on tho wages paid to tho Japaneso
coolios whom the govornment is
pouring into those fair isles

Ncods Ilnpld Transit

If wo romomber rightly Mr B F
Dillingham is one of tho supporters
or promoters of tho proposed Rapid
Transit Corporation Wo have boon
asked to Buggust to tho energotio
promoter that ho attends to his

own littlo railroad before bothoring
about tho mulo lino on which tho
passengers got thoro ovou if tho
spoed is not rapid Last evening
says our informant tho train from
Waianao duo here about 6 p m
failed to materialize but the down
train aftor many delays in waiting
for tho up train finally arrived at its
destination The ougino of the train
bound for town had run off tho track
and the peoplo who had enjoyed
their Sunday visits at tho Peninsula
woro obliged to stay at Manana
station four long woary hours bo
fore thoir train arrived Why an
ongino with say one passongor car
was not dispatched from Honolulu
to pick up tho disgusted hungry
crowd is one of the things Mr
Dillingham should explain before
tho public gives him a few sugges ¬

tions about rapid transit on his lino

Tho OMooro Ooncort

Tho first appearrnco on Saturdov
night by Miss Eileen OMooro tho
famous violinist was a brilliant suc
coss Thohandsomoyoungvirtuouso
took her audience with storm Wo
regret that our full report of tho
musical event has been orowdod out
of this issue

HONOLULU GAF

Fine Dress
and 35c per

Finn S trine

Postponod

Tho races advert isod to take placo

on tho 19th iuBt havo been tempor-
arily

¬

postponed owing to tho rniu
Tho date for tho interesting meeting
will bo fixed as soon as tho woalbor
buroau gets down to busiuoss and
stops this beastly rain

For Easter Hats go to N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co Ld largest assort ¬

ment lowost prices

Saturday March 19th
Saturday March 19th

OPERA HOUSE
EILEEN OMOORE

Will Giro Her

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT

Musical Dlrootor Trofessor OSOAH
HKKOLD

Box plnn now open nt Wall Nichols
Co 839 tI

Twenty Good AVnilcrs Wanted

NAMEB AND ADDUESS FOR
Commissary Sergeant J W 0IIA1V

MAN nt tbo iNHKr ENDBM Office 829 tf

DR OWEN PAGET

Office Masonic Temple

OfUco Hours 10 a m to 1 r m 3
to 5 r si 9 to 8 r m Telophono
No 78G Priralo Residence G80
King Street Telophono No 82G

838 1 m

013 and 015 Fort Streot

DEALER AND SOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches
CW All Orders from the othor Islands will

meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRiG HT Proprietor

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 11 1898

Mover Clou the Wheels
of your machinery with poor
lubricants when you can ob ¬

tain it superior article at a
rennmetativo and economical
price Wo are reliably in ¬

formed by the many machin ¬

ists who have tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
arc as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources can
make them We have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box and heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Very high endorsement
from the Hawaiian Electric
Co and others enables U6 to
recommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for all classes of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black Asphaltum
for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-

tection
¬

from the weather

Axle Grease
we can furnish in quantities
to suit

Tbn Hawaiian Hardware Go Lu
2G8 Fort Street

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

I B Keit was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
dozon Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per doen

d Dimitv Dure white 5c uer vard Fine Ormmdies 12Ac nor vnrd
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 8100 Fine Printed English

j

Lawns 15 yards lor 1U0 Valenciennes Laces now patterns 25c lor
one dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
uAll Otlier Groocis at Proportionate Prices I

do jstot miss this oFiPORTirnsriTir
Sale Oomnanos

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1898

This Department is replete with Jow Stales direct from Paris and London You can got
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

X B- - XSCECRR Importer Queen St


